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AAN ADVERTISINGI
Medium the REviFw is un-

surpassed in reacening the Cath-
Oc'i population of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

Slip pers! Slip pers! Slippers!
Randsome Novelties in S9ppers
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins! Mocassins!
Very heap. .Men's Mocassins

Iacerýd, from 75C. Boys Mocassins,
Laced. from .45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Dealer ln Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

NEjXT Sunday wil1 be Low Suinday.

FOR spring Snits eut and made in the
latest styles at riglit prices, gô to C. A.
Gareau.

-MES. W. J. Col LIYVON who bas heen ill
for the past few weeks is now on the
road to rerovery.

CANs any man professinz one spark, of
Christianity conscýientinuiIy take the
oath o the P. P. A.? IVe say flot.

MRS. MÂTIN EGÂy Who bas beau vis-
iting relatives in the eaet for the paqt
lew months arrived home on Saturday
last.

BRACE52C.M. 1B. A. recelved Hlol
Communion rt St. Nlary's (rri, and
branch 16i3 aùthte Imnacttlatn (Concep-
tion clurch on Sunday Icet.

"'Rht 18 rigiit, since God [s God.
AnOd riglît tue day must wliin

To doubt would ho dlisloyalty,
To latter would be s')."

PRr\XFlROýAsT, tlho asSassin of Mayor
Harrison, of Chicago, who was to
have l)eeti executed on Gonl Friday, bas
been respitedi until April Cîth.

TruE NOWIHWEST RpiFUw, of Manitoba,
appears lest week ini a cheeiful sprink-
like ureen in lionor of St. Patrick.-
Catholie Columbian, Ohio.

SuNnAy next whioh wîhl he Iow Sun-
day, the members of St. Marv's Court
Fo. 270, ('athlîoic Order of Foresters, will
receive Holy Communion in a body at
St. Mary's chiureh.

1. E students of St. Bonifatce colleze
are giivig an evtertajument entitled
"St. Lois is Chains,"1 this evening, at
the college, the proceeds to go towards
the funds of the hospital.

IN olden ti mes it was a custmu to rise
early oli Baster Sunday to see thie sun
dance. 0f course, the sun doas not
dance ; but the eyes of' a joyous and
faithful people see it that way..

FnIS'r 1w a glance over cur advertise-
mevits the fair ladies iu their walaks
these fine spring davs, will flnd mucli
to please the eye, to gratify the taste,
at reasonable figures by callivig ou our
patrons.

PÀAENTS have f0 answer to God for
the sotils of tleir chiîdren, therefore,
remember that they are obliged in con-
Science to see that their chi]dren and
others unvder their charge receive the
Easter Communion.

MR. J. P. PIiEXDERGAST, M. P., left for
St. Ane, fiaving been called again to
the bedside of bis friend and fellow-
legisiator, T, Pare, Ni. P. P. The latter
h"" ' ad added to Iiio aliment a severe
attack of typhoid feyer, and is not ex-
pected to byve.

AT the services at St. Mpry's church
on Gool Frîday evening, there w'a5 the
devotion of the Way of the Cross, fol-
lowed by a most interesting and eloquent
sermnon on tbe Passion 01 Our Lord,
preached by the Vary 1ev. Father Ac-
,corsini,

A nAiiy paper bas a long article on
the interesting subject of l'How to enter
and aligbt from a carniage graiefuilly."
To the most of us a more absorbing
question is l"How to avoid street cars
on our streets safe:y," viot usuclly hav-
ing the opportnnity tu do it gracefully.

ALÂs, for ex-priests and ex-nuns
Even the Orangemen are going back on
them! The Canadian lodges have ne-
solved f0 employ no more "escaped
nuns and ex-pniests" 1o lecture againsf
Catholics. They say their mission is
ended. Poor Chiniquy!

TiEE members of the P. P. A. i On-;
tario finding no otiior body silly enough1
t0 fight with tltem are now engaged li
ivarfane amnoug fhemselyes. Somne oft
tbe more intelligent class ? after Ibeinz
duped to join, and finding out that thei
majority of the gang possessed no ne-i
ligion bave nvi~ shook them. W hati
botter could be expectod froni a classi
that was nover tauglit neitiien the fearE
of God uer man ?

Tni daily average numbar of patiets issce of the Dominion if is likelY f0os-
treafed in t ha general hospttai for lest cape tiiose lîeax'y sick claims Vu which 1
waek waa 101 otwlich seveÎity-five were small bodes managing their oni siek
males andî twettty-si2t females. TIwxenfy- il(lds are always hiable. If is claimed
four out patients were also treated thaftise annual dites are lower thisl in
durnvg the -as eek,. aviy simîlar association, andi it a certain

thiat aulding the four dollars per year ho
ANonulsut proof that, froni an iuîelloc- the total expenses of C. M. B. A. iienis-

tisaI point of viaw. the Caf lîolic svstemn of bersliiP the antnt coniiued will hae
ocducation is lnu11o setîse itferior ftiste fonnd lower than aiîy society giviug the
secîtlan oye, vies furntished hy the nesult saine henefits. lThe fitty dollars payal e
of a recent lehîte hetwean studeuts of on thaeîleath of a mesnber's avîfa wili
the Georgetownî and Coînînhian -Uni- Couîle atfa tinte wltich is one of the most
varsities. In tfie conteat tise represevi- tnying avents in a mn's lite anid the
fatives of Cafhoiic colleges provel easy hîudred and fifty dollars on the îieatLh
victors. of a mendier fhrouglt accident xiii an-

______able the fcmily f0 pcv funeral anid other
As wtll be sean troua advertiseet axpenses leaving iritact the C. \1.- B. A.

onour tîntirt page the ptipils of St. Beneicianv. While 110 useuther of the
Mary's Acadleînv siii give hwo enter- C. NI. B. A. is forced f0 join tise Relief
tainimenfs, on Wedriesday attd Titurs- associationi every one snould undoitbt-
day evenings, April 4ttt aîd 5th. Tise edly enicoutrage if as ifs estahisliment
programme for hoth evemmngs is of tha lias taken away the oîsiy excuse msany
most interesting ciaravfen, and the Imen have liaul lu rofusing 10 juin the
performances of tise pupils of St. Many's niother body. The executive offhcers
Academy aretf00 ival knowIa f0 noed commnvd tite respect and conîfidetnce of
amy repefihion ofpraise from vs. The ali C. M. B. A. brof lens, anîl by the
etîfertaiimenîs are under the patron- admtirable mannetr iu wlich thsax have
age of His Honor, Lieuteuant-Governoî' so farn stagad fhîir affairs are entitled
Schultz. to the admiration of every mari of busi-

-- mness. C. M. B. A. mnen slîould earnesfly
Mit. J. G. KÂANAAiI, of Deloraine, considar the unequalloîl benefits of the

wiîo bas been viaitimg thie cîty for the Relief association, and givo tlîeir assist.
past few daya laIt Ion bomle vesterday, ance f0 extend ifs Iusefulmeas. Each
taking bis littie danliter, xlîo lias new hranch mielais jusf so maniy new
been suffernfg from injuries caused t0v helpers ln the cause of the hnothenliood,
te explosion of acartridgesoniie 'seeks ascli ntew memibar adds jusf SO many

ago. Mn. Kavanatnli paid us a friem(liy vew members, and as fthe association la
cal and had a long chat abolti f lie limited f0 iembers of tha C. MN-. B. A. if
cropb in bis district lest year, thte cauviot exteud ifs usefuinesa elsewhere.
V'. 1'. A., and thle present political it- For futker information and panficularsi
uation. We were pleased ho learu fnom application may be made eifbeir f0 the1
him thatféfols are not veny numerous President of the already fonînei Bramchi
in tae Deloraine district, judgiug ltrous No.38, Mn. F. W. Russell; foutie secretary-
the Poor surcess thle P. P. A. la Ineet- Treasuer-Mr. J. Shaw, wlînse addressi
iîsg aiftlif s propaganda ouftishene. ta 262. Catherne Street; or ho Mn. L. 0.'

-- Genest, 2nesideof o Brattel No. 52 of
TIIE time for making the Esater Coin- hue C. _M. B. A. wlto la tckiug the iiiitiat-

muvion extenda from ise first Sumday li ive in tîte good wsork ln lus district. The
Lent f0 Trînity Suviday inclussive. AI mefhod of bacomnitg a motîsher la very
fie taltbfi't are lerab)v xxarued tiitattiple, alliaf lai needa.f is ats applîca-
those a invao f 0ti iakathe Eater tionterlnsi and f0 lie exaived by Dr.
Comnnnt'oî volata a law' ofthte Clitrcht Neilsoti, whîose office la vioxaover Gor-
ashili hitadaunuden pains otfuortal sin îlon's iisew' îlns ttire ou Miain atreet tîean
Thie traîtgnessora of tue law are more- tue C. P'. R. iera is n initiationtCere-
over, suîtbject f0 excommîuication, antd nony but frotît fLe time the su 1 erx'is-

shosl tey ia h prvaio niChntiniîg iiedical examiiner signifies Ilus ap-
shulai. ý ie pivto f hita proval tlie. applicaut is entitieut to al

burial. igis and prtvileges ais a lllemnler ansd a
AN observant citizen remarked the certificate la îssued. Thie meetings are

other day fliaf a mats could fell wliaf held qutarterly, aud the ie smt gatliening of
part ofthfle contry lie was in wltli bis Brattchî No. 38 xiii take place ttt tise
eyea litt bv juat hîeatritsg tuah different academv of flhe lintîsaculate ConcePtiols
ntomas givett h)y tlie natives f0 the saine on thfe lirat lhiursîlay ln April.

New Enzlandttiîeycali a certain tootîs-
sotîta delicaley by tle aturtdy old Yanskee
narme of 'douglintit.' lu the 'Middle
States if Lues necome a 'cruiler,' anîd lu
the South tlîey speak of if ne a'inut-cake,'
while lu the WXest von cata onder if as a
'fat-cake,' anîl yet la tue saine old dougli-
nut fiat thle Pitin Fathers used f0
pack lu tlîeir kriapsacks xvleia fhey
starlet ont ft iiaka good ludians."'

Tusut estimat ion lu wisicla tise Vicar of
Christ hos thue Sitrs of tua differeuf
religions ordera, says an exchauize, was
sîoxvn ah a receîst reception. M!embers
of diplomatic circles, military officens lu
full unillorna, ladies andntifenaeîî froa,
tiha four quartera of the globa were in at-
tendance, ail in the costumeiawhlsi
Vatican etiqîtette requinea. ihere xere
aofao Sistera of Ctîarity, whose siin-

pie habit was in strîking contrast f0 tIhe
dreas of tlie lay pensons lu attandance.
As sootu as thiey xsera introtlucedth te
Holy Father cried onf loîîd emouglitof
ha beard lu ail parts nf thte audience
chaînhen : "My dean Sisters, weicoma I
waicomve " t was att incident ho ha
forever remeîsshened hy aIl presetît.

MEFS-DAMEýIs Lawlor aud Casa have h if
on a very happy way off raisinun futada
fon a moat dasarving olje,'t the St. Boni-
fia eiospital. Tise twn enterprîsinun
ladies Lavxe not together a înost usagîtitl-
catît collection of plants sud lina ra,
wiic theav exhibit f0 lovera of the
beautiful frtonfle smali charge of fait
cents. Th'le collection comprises anmle
rare species of floicturîse _cioice exo-
tics, antI spiendid blooms, sud patronîs
are wel nepaid by a visif. There la aiso
a museunis of cuiosities for wiiich al
parts of t ha worid have paid foul. Ans-
one alto desires f0 f uvest hon cents li
thte best inaner posaIhie canviot do
betten than pitronise titis exhibition.
Tisane je a liheral educatioti awaiting
tîtein, besides tie feeling that they have
doue a littie f0 assiat a mot desera'iug
object. ___________

THE C. M. B. A RELIEF AS-
SOCIATION.

Anotizer Braitch litang Fo'med-S3onse of
Tise lBletits of tisa Orgalkization.

Sizîca otr lest is2tue lun wlich wxe an-
nonnced tue establishmnent of a branci
offhie 'aviadiais C. M. B. A. Relief as-
sociation in conîsecion witli bratîci No.
163 of tise C. M. B. A. stops lisve iseetu
faken by soma of the prominent îiem-
bers of hranch 52 f0 introîluce tise Relief
associationts thra, ansd xxe are glad f0 say
fbey have met mi ith sucit succesa tisat
lu a fem' dava tue uew ongaîizahion will
ha1 in fulli wing it St. Mary'a pani.Qht.
Tuera is [Io doîtbt. a great future ini atone
for the Relief association in fuis cita' as
thirovighout the reat of Canada for thoera
la no doubt if offers uuequalied advaîs-
tages to the Mmnbers. Froua flue in.-
ception Of fthe organization oua of tule
principal objecta bas3 beau ho add as
mnaniy banefits a possible towards as-
siating menabens during life, sud as tua
fonds have penmîtfed the woekly bonle-
fit of $4.00 for txveive iveeka of icknes
lias beata iîcreased ho the very liberal
proportiloti of $5.00 for fifteen weeks; the
sum of e.)0.00 on the deatb of a mena-
ber's ivife bas beau added ; and ne-
cently compensation for accident bas
been intnotiuced. The dues have ne-
maiîsed the saeahiroughout sud the pros
pects are Utfoxxing ho the progressive
financial standing off the association
futher benefifs will be added attise
convention lu Septasi ber next wif bout
any additiouaî coat f0 the members.
The'bahneliciai affect this Relief associ-
ation Wîll have ont te C. M. B. A. can
lsandly be overesfimated. By joiniug if
a mais secuires a weekiy paymenh durng
sickuess wiiich aili assiat hlm f0 pay
bis doctors' fées and part of bis assess-
meuta lunftha C. M. B. A. iithout askivig
the brandih o kaap hlm lu good stand-
ing. Ifsa member la away frotu home if
will provide hlmn with menus to go info
a hospital on engage someone ho look
affer b in. If et home a sick committea
la bouud ho visif hlm sund assist hlm in

verv possible way. As the member-
ship la spread hbroughouf every prov-

Imm11aciulate Conception Chulrclu.'

The services attIse ciiurcb of theislu-
niaculafe Coniception ona Snuday wana al
well atfauded. Tbis axas aspcuially tIse
case at tise earhy morning usasses; tlntt
ai S o'clock beîtsg assisfed is by a parti-
cuiarly lange congrogafion. tise greater
portolo0f WhLons, istcILîling flue meushbers
of Branch No. 163 of tIse C. M. B. A. wbio
attendad su a boiyv wearing flîcir badges
and receixeui Hoiy Commsiions. At 10.30
grnîd tigh tiass wxas celehranied bv Rex'.
Father Accorslusi, axitua Rex'. Fathier
Lavigna, deacoti, aud Rex'. Mn. Zerbach,
snb-daacoi. Thie chîoir reîsdened Mozarf's
firat naasa is C aud gave if in a msariner
wblciu more than sfaineil tleir aireadv
Iigli reputation. AItioug~h aunaîttraîy
voluntiry orgaîsizahion, thuls choir itcs.by
faitfuul attensd suce ah the practices,grad-
ually advaîuced Irona ona succes f0
antinlen, and flue uaeîîîers bave aitown
thîemselves fully quîalitied to giva an
artiatiu terprefatiou off tIse naosf difi-
cuht music. The mass givaîson u nuiay
wes penhîs thseir moat ambitions effort,
but iii went with a suinotiuîess snd pre-
cision that cîtu ouly cotue trona tioroughi
devotion coupled witlî 01gb musical
abilify. The raveî-end pastor of flue
parish, Fatitar Charrier, persoîtaliy
trained the choir for thîla occasion, sud
cotuîcfeî on Snnday. Hie ias beau
ably assiafed hy the orgauist.Mrs Geor-
ge Germaain, who thinks tin sacrifice ton
greant aieithtie objectinl view is to iiake
thie services as inuîresive as possible.
and lu kaepigs' lit tîe soliîîsîitv of
thse varions festivals as they couîto round.
Tise fui choir oit Sunday morninz mas as
foilows: Sopraîsos. Mrs. A. Bernharf,
Miss Frances Tobin, Miss WVinnifred
Tobin, Miss ('orwiu, and Miss McCor-
mack; altos, MNrs. Buzzard, snd Mrs. F.
W. Russell; teoos, Messrs. Latîctof,
MNankiiaki, Slunîw, Factesu, and Fensfon-
berger; bassos, Messns. N. Tomiiey, A.
Picard, Beliveau, Lalonde anîd Lavallee.
At tise oterfory, Lambillotte's "Resîtnu-
exis" ivas snug. Tutus la a munaf beautiful

comostinbo hthe music sud tIse
worsbeng eryimpressive. Tlae
pricipl slo art iere faen by Mrs.
Bernard, Mr. Bzzard, Messrs. Lanc-

tof, Markinsks and Teunuey. We have
heard mauy choira in tue course oit oun
file, soute of thaîsa ravikiîîg very hîgh lu
ftie estimiation off the mnusical wonid, but
wa are lie f0 assent f lat li1no intaance
huave ae derived more pleasure and pro-
fit futnax e bave is lîsfeusing f0 thse choir
off thle lmvmaculate Conception chturchs,
sud lu waacliirg thue constant ina-
Proveîîîaîî whiciî 1lias beau goîng
ouin lu otiectioîs aith it. If seoma
f0 us thera are several causes whicb
have nbviouîsiy confibuted fttis greaf
suceas, The finani uîdonbtedly la hisat
aimoat ex'ery nitmber off tue choir
hava great talent saddla aveli disposed
f0 use if sunftie service of the churcit.
Tluaae gond people have voices, tiuoy
necogniza if f0 ha thein duty f0 us'e
those voicas tonrflua nlory of God, and
tnt looking for auy othar inducemeut
they ara ready to do avenytiaing that
ims lu thtaîn powver to advauce the inter-
est of religion sud espcially of tise
pariah tbey beioug, Tbis is the secret
et thiingreat aucceas, sud if a isao a
guarantea for hhe future, for the liuk
t bat binda tbema together as a musical
organization la one that will bear the
test off time, anid the troubles tîtat have
beau so disastrous f0 uny choira off fant
greahen pretausiona they will in ail
probability ascape.

Iu Lhe oveniug the church waa packed
D urng vespars the special featuras of
the uaiisie were Ziugarel's grand "Lau-
data' and Mozarf's 'Magnificat." At h e
close off hhe vespers Rea'. Fathor Druna-
moud ascended the pulpit anid
pneacluad atm e loquent sermion ou tha
festival offthue day frona hhe worda
"Wboma seek va, Jesus of N'azareth?
He la isen! fielis of bora. Behold
tise place wbere hhev laid hlm.' Ha
dascribad lu pomverful sud eloqueut
istîgnaga the beaufy of the Eaater ses-
son sud the lasson of the imiaortality

of the soul, concluding, "Woe then f0
ftue man who halieve nt lu the rasnrn-
ac'tion off hue body, for tisera will heais
rosaraction, and thaf la ftue onîy truce

comfort for the troîîbled soul. w 1bat
wordly consolation can you offer to a

sorrowftîl bis otan creattîre? Oh, your

gospels of dint !-your consolations o)f
the aorld !Ilox emtipy attd 1mw profit.
leas are fhey1Ttl utise shicken ones
rather tîsat tisane xiiicoma a tfi ru xahat
tiiey shah tlîrow off tîteir hurden of sin
and sornow and neap the happinesa
%W l'ici' la to cotie, tue happitiesa ni living
wlth thte pure God. Te[a ifîent i tis, and
youî open up ft ttea-eary and the liaavy
laden vitaa of poate, of joy aud cotntent-
nient which itake icis, and brntg no
sorrow wlflshtem. Except ye have
faith, atnd hacomea as linifle t*îildrets, ye
caunt eniter tiha kiîtgdoîn of ileavats
hua eloquaîtt preaciter waa listeîsed f0

withi close attention and made a deep
imapression tipon lus Iearers.

Beniedictioni foliowed during wlicL!
Mrds. Lloyd, of St. Boniface, vas Iseard f0
great advaîstage lu axa "0 Salitanis,- atd
tie choir sansg "Regina Coelu' and Lam-
biulotte*s '"Tautumu Ergo.- The soloista
of tiseaveîting were Mrs. Bernhiat, Mrs.
Germain, and Misses Tobintanmd 'drs.
Buzzard.

Resoluition of Colîdolence.

Sale.
cireat

Remnant
ROBINSON & Go.

402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large
Stock of Remnants, uomprising Silks and Dress

Ah the mseetinîg of Branci 52 C. M. B. IGoods, etc., on hand; and on account of the new
A. helî igsat Weîlnasday evening, Mr.
H. A. Russell secretary f0 the hranci
was instrut'ted to 'srite a latter of cou-
dolevice to MNr. Chas. J. McNerney, on
bis sad hereavement caused by the
death of his wife, Mrs. McNerney, some
short, time ago.

That whereas if lias pleasedl Almiglîity
God to remrove by îleatb the beloved wile
of otr Brother C. J. McNernev be it ne-
solved

That we tender hlmn our heantfeit sym-
patby in bis sad bere ivement.

ALL MEN.
Young, old or mîiddle aged, who flnd thcns-
selves', nervous, ivealit anîd axiausted, who
are broken down froin excess or overworir,
resultivin lu m.ny of the following symp-
toms: Mental deprersion, plremnatore old
age, loss on ivtality, los îf memnry, had
dreai, diimness ni sight, palpitation of the
lîeart emissions, lack of' enürgy, pain in the
kidneys, headaches, pimptes on the face and
body, itching or pectilar sensation about the
scrotum wasting of the organs, dizziness,
specks before the eyes, twitchins of tihe
muscles, eyelids and elsewlîerc, baslîtutners,
deposits lu the urine, losof wi power,
tenderness ofîthe scip and spine, weak and
filahhy, muscles, dasire to sleep, l'allure to ha
rested by sleep, constipation, dulnes of
heariîîg. losof voice, da.ire for solitude,
excitaiity osf temper, sanken ayes, surr-
îînnded with LEADEN cleciES, Oly Iooking
skin, etc., tire ail sytvptoins nifriervýus de-
bll.ty that leal toi ieauity uniless cured. The
Spring or vital force having lost its teintf
evary function wanes in consequence. Tisose
whothrough abuse committed lu ignoranlce,
may bc permatîently cured. Send your ad-.
draîs and 10c [n stamps for book on diseases
pecullar to man, sent seaaed Addrass M. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonneli Ave., Toronto, Ont.,
Canada!

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No onîlar taken less tban ................ 1Wheddings..................... .. $3 f0.....
Churcstenrgi............... ............ 2
Fuerais....... .................... 2
Chu3.1 anr1ur. ............... 2
To or froin depot ................... 2

T ielephone- 7501

CAPITAL
STEAM DYE WORKS.

T. H1OCKE1 T & Co.,
Plece and Carment DyGrs and

Fln ish ers.

Prices quoted on application to Merohants
for Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspondence saiicited.

241 PORTAGE AVE.,l
WINNIPEG, MAN. jn 14

BOYS, BOYS,

BOYS,

The Blle Store.
Sign-" The Blue Star."ý

JL The Greate8t, Assortmeut of
!;~ oys' Overcoats evar offered
in titis Cit3, and at THE
J OWEST PiticEs.

Bos lothing lu 'Two-Piece
Suifs," also in "Tliree-Plece
Suits.", to gratif y evarybody,
amd in all qualities.

SHORT PANTS forBysfrom' 50 Il cents
up=ad.

MEN'S SUITS In ail patterns, made of the,
vary hast matenial, and thea cheapaît

In the clty.

NIEN'S OVERCO &TSte defy any competition

WE LEAD IN PANTS.

We hava the largest assortment, the
hastpattervis, and the Lowest prices
lunthecountry.

Ail ive iant is for yo'i f0 coma, sea Our
prIces, and we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remlnd you agaîn.

The BLUE STORE
Sig-"1 The Blue Star."

A, CHEVRIER,

arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose on
TUESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. These Remnants are to be sold
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are cou-
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Go. 402. Main St.

AFTER
Wearing ill-shaped, poorly-rnade boots, you

will find

Pleasant exercise of walking lias beconie
painful owing to corns on your toe

and a bunion on the

-BAIL
0f each foot. Perhaps you have tried

corn cure and blistering- lotions. It

No use, unless you- get your Boots and
Shoes shaped properly and made as they

ou ght to be, you will neyer get

OVER
the trouble. Save both yourself and
your f anily the agony and money as
well as the sin of swearing by coming

to us for your Foot clothing, for

We have them Righti
Rubbers, Boots and Shoes,

Overgaiters, Overshoes,
Cardigans, &c., &c.

BOIIRBEAIIS 5110E STORE,
360 MAIN STIREET,

LA GRIPPE. FIRE &YARINE
When going home if you
lcun't fool -susl'rio'ht,

Insurance Agency.

drop in and bi-y a b'ot1D G. W. GIRDLESTONJe
~êi ~ 1 I~ D I LA FIEE COMPAiMES REPRIC5ENTZED:V. Q J .P.RU M Thse Gtardian Assurance Co.,70

A SureCure.Royal In.turance Co., " "51,000,0A SureCure.City of London Eire 1us. on.,
total funds, 10,000

i The Northwogt Eire lui; Co., a0RICHAR D CO.aufborizad ca ital, MtR IHAyDGOInsurance Co. of North Amer. 'a, 0O

365Mai St. -- innipeg Rellance Marine I[naurance Co., Lâ.

Ail classeg 0f insurable properfy coO0ed
on the shortest notice at current ratas.

$250,000 paf d [n losses since commenic1'
business In 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
YS "Agents wauted un uurepresented P1110

r.FERY S)OFFICEL grr ln 3 75&377 Main 8t..Wlnnlpeg, 10*

Are Jusi xx bai avery
sower neais. Te mr-ils of Farry's Seedse
lbrm the fouuidatuon us-;On 0hc a ja uî h

largasi seau business ln tbeh world.
Ferry's Seed Aintiai for 1894

Contaurus the suInan7ud substance of
the laiesi iarming knosviadga. Free

for thea skluug.
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Windsor, Ont.

The Law Regarding NewspiP]
1. Any penson who takes a paper euOk

fron tise post office, whether in bis nu t
amolher's, or whether ha bas subscribed ore
hs responsihle for p'aymaent.

2. Ifapansonordersblspapar discontil'el
ha must pay up ail arnears, or the plubli$e
mtîy continue f0 send if until payment ls 1 ler
and then colaect the wbole amnount WhIet
the nauer is taken frm the office or sat. ,De

S. In suits for subscrîptions, the suit t' Io
Inislifuted lu the place whare the Ped
publisbed, although the subsarîber ntiaY '
hundreds cfrmiles away.

NORIIHWEST R EVIjEW
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